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SERVICE FOR SABBATH EVE IV 

Adonai yim-loch l'o-lam va-ed. 

The Etemal God shall reign forever and ever. 

Choir or Congregation 

r,,-,:,i orii17 nJWi1 nr< nitvY7 ,11:::iwn nx 7.Kitv' i):i nr.iw, 
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V'sham-ru v'nay Yis-ra-el et ha-Shabbat, la-ah-sot et ha-Shabbat 
l'do-ro-tam, b'reet o-lam. Bay-ne u-vayn b'nay Yis-ra-el ot he 
l'o-lam. Ke sh�y-shet ya-meem ah-sah Adonai et ha-sha-ma-yeem 
v'et ha-ah-retz, u-va-yom ha-sh'vee-ee sha-vat va-y'na-fash. 

The people of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, observing the Sabbath 
in every generation as a perpetual covenant. It is a sign between Me 
and the people of Israel forever. 

Congregation 

Grant that we may lie down in peace and rise up again unto life. 
Spread over us the shelter of Your peace. Guide us with wise 
counsel and save us for the sake of Your name. Be a shield about us, 
protecting us from hatred and war, from pestilence and sorrow. 
Curb within us the inclination to do evil, and protect us within the 
em brace of Your love. Guard our going out and our coming in unto 
life and peace, from this time forth and forever. We praise You, 
God, who shelters us and all those who dwell 011 earth. 
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Reader 
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Ba-ruch Atah Adonai Elo-hay-nu vay-lo-hay avo-tay-nu v'ee-mo
tay-nu, Elo-hay Av-ra-ham, vay-lo-hay Sa-rah, v'chol do-ro-tam. 
Ha-eyl ha-ga-dol ha-gi-bor v'ha-no-rah. Eyl el-yon. Go-mayl 
cha-sa-deem to-veem, v'ko-nay ha-kol, v'zo-chayr chas-day ah-vot 
v'ee-ma-hot. U-may-vee g'u-lah liv-nay v'nay-hem, l'ma-an sh'mo 
b'ah-ha-vah. Me-lech o-z.ayr u-mo-she-ah u-mah-gayn. Ba-ruch 
Atah Adonai, ma-gayn Av-ra-ham, v' ez-rat Sa-rah. 

We praise You, God of our mothers and fathers, God of Abraham 
and Sarah, and all their generations. You bestow loving kindness 
upon all Your children. You remember the devotion of those who 
came before us. In Your love, You bring redemption to their 
descendants for the sake of Your name. You are our Ruler and 
rielper, our Savior and Protector. We praise You, Eternal One, 
Shield of Abraham and Help of Sarah. 

Congregation 

Eternal is Your power, 0 God. You are mighty to save. In loving 
kindness, You sustain the living. In the multitude of Your mercies, 
You preserve us all. You uphold the falling and heal the sick, free 
I he captives and keep faith with Your children, in death as in life. 
Who is like You, Almighty God, Author of life and death, Source of 
salvation? We praise You, for You have implanted within us eternal 
life. 
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Reader 

When we become aware of Your Presence, 0 God, we discover our 
life's truth in the knowledge that we can worship You in holiness 
only as we serve each other in love. How much we owe to the labors 
of others! Day by day, they endure pain and peril for our sake; time 
and again they face the terrors of the unknown for truths that shed 
light on our way. Numberless gifts and blessings have been laid in 
our cradles as our birthright. May we then be just and great-hearted 
in our dealings with one another, sharing the fruits of our common 
labor, acknowledging that we are but stewards of whatever we 
possess. 

Help us to be among those who are willing to sacrifice that others 
may not hunger, who dare to be bearers of light in the dark 
loneliness of stricken lives, who struggle and even bleed for the 
triumph of righteousness in our world. So shall we be partners in the 
repair of our world, for that has been our vision and goal through 
the ages. 

Congregation and Reader 

Our God and God of ages past, grant that our worship on this 
Sabbath be acceptable to You. Sanctify us through Your 
commandments that we may share in the blessings of Your Torah. 
Teach us to be satisfied with the gifts of Your goodness and 
gratefully to rejoice in all Your blessings. Purify our hearts that we 
may serve You in truth. Help us to preserve the Sabbath, as Israel's 
heritage from generation to generation, that it may bring rest and 
joy, peace and comfort, to the dwellings of our people and that 
through it Your name may be hallowed in all the earth. We praise 
You, 0 God, who sanctifies the Sabbath. 
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Reader 

Ti,� 1?,r;> �m n-ri� ':P ,07;3,17 t:1'W.ri 1,p� C,-t(:,lp� C,y ::i:i □i?1f7 
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Sha-lorn rav al Yis-ra-el am-chah ta-seem l'o-lam. Ke Atah hu 
Melech A-don l'chol ha-sha-lom. V'tov b'ay-ne-chah l'va-raych et 
am-chah Yis-ra-el, b'chol eit u-v'chol sha-ah bish-lo-me-chah. 
Ba-ruch Atah Adonai, o-say ha-sha-lom. 

O Sovereign God of peace, let Your people know enduring peace, 
for it is good in Your sight continually to bless us with your peace. 
We praise the Eternal One, who blesses our people Israel and all 
people with peace. 

Congregation 

Grant us peace, Your most precious gift, Eternal Source of peace, 
and enable our people Israel to be its messenger unto all the world. 
Bless our country that it may ever be a stronghold of peace and its 
advocate in the council of nations. May contentment reign within 
our borders, health and happiness within our homes. Strengthen the 
bonds of friendship and harmony among the inhabitants of all lands. 
Plant virtue in every soul, and may the love of Your name hallow 
every home and every heart. We praise You, 0 God, Giver of peace. 
Amen. 
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Silent Prayer 

or such other prayer or meditation as the heart may prompt 

In this hour of worship, I draw aside from my labors and concerns, 
and lift my heart unto You for enlightenment, for strength and for 
courage. Amid the stress and tunnoil of daily striving, I yield far too 
often to selfishness and ambition. I become so enmeshed in the 
earthly things that I lose the sense of life's simple gffts. Fortify my 
spirit, show me Your light and elevate my aims and desires, that I 
may devote more of my powers and abilities to higher purposes. 
You have implanted within me the yearning for the unseen and the 
infinite; instill within me fresh zeal and a renewed sense of purpose 
whenever my spirits are low or my vision grows dim. If only my 
ideals would pervade all my thoughts and endeavors, that I might 
never lose sight of what is truly important. For You, God, are my 
never-failing Light. Amen. 

Psalm 23 

The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. He maketh me to lie 
down in green pastures. He leadeth me beside the still waters. He 

restoreth my soul. He guideth me in straight paths for His name's 
sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me. Thy rod and Thy staff, they 
comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of 
mine enemies. Thou hast anointed my head with oil. My cup 
runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the 
days of my life, and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 
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Choir and Congregation 

Y'he-yu l'ra-tzon im-ray fee v'heg-yon lee-bee l'fa-ne-chah, Adonai 
tzu-ri v'go-ah-lee. 

May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be 
acceptable unto You, 0 God, my Rock and my Redeemer. Amen. 

For the concluding prayers tum. 10 page page 293 
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CONCLUDING PRAYERS 

II 

"The Eternal gives, the Eternal takes away, blessed is the Name of 
God." As we recall our beloved who have passed away, these words 
bring healing to the anguish that death has wrought. Our loved ones 
have answered the summons that sounds for all human beings, for 
we are sojourners upon the earth, and our times are in God's hands. 
We lose our hold upon life when our time has come, as the leaf falls 
from the bough when its day is done. The deeds of the righteous 
enrich the lives of others as the fallen leaf enriches the soil beneath. 
The dust returns to the earth, the spirit Jives on in God's eternal 
years. Like the stars by day, our beloved may no longer be seen by 
mortal eyes, but they shine on in the untroubled firmament of 
endless time. Let us be thankful for the companionship that 
continues in Jove that is stronger than death, and which spans the 
gulf of the grave. Cherishing their memories, let us, in the presence 
of the congregation, sanctify the name of God. 

Ill 

In nature's ebb and flow, God's eternal law abides. When tears dim 
our vision and grief clouds our understanding, we often lose sight of 
the Etemal's plan. Yet we know that both growth and decay, life 
and death, all reveal God's purpose. 

God, who is our support in the struggles of life, is also our hope in 

death. We have set the Eternal before us and shall not despair. In 
God's hands are the souls of all the living and the spirits of all 
women, men and children. Under God's protection we abide and by 

God's love we are comforted. 

0 Life of our life, Soul of our soul, cause Your light to shine into 
our hearts and fill our spirits with abiding trust in You. 
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CONCLUDING PRAYERS 

IV 

Birth is a beginning and death is a destination. 
And life is a journey: 
From childhood to maturity 
And youth to age; 
From innocence to awareness 
And ignorance to knowing; 
From foolishness to discretion 
And then, perhaps, to wisdom; 
From weakness to strength 
Or strength to weakness 
And, often, back again; 
From health to sickness 
And back, we pray, to health again; 
From offense to forgiveness, 
From loneliness to love, 
From joy to gratitude, 
From pain to compassion, 
And grief to understanding. 
From fear to faith; 
From defeat to defeat to defeat 
Until, looking backward or ahead, 
We see that victory lies 
Not at some high place along the way, 
But in having made the journey, stage by stage, 
A sacred pilgrimage. 
Birth is a beginning 
And death is a destination and life is a journey, 
A sacred pilgrimage to life everlasting. 
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CONCLUDING PRAYERS 

V 

When cherished ties are broken and fond hopes shanered, only faith 
and confidence can lighten the heaviness of the heart. The pain of 
separation is hard 10 bear, but 10 become despondent from o�r
sorrow will only ernbiner our grief. The Psalmist said that m his 
affliction he teamed the law of God. Indeed, not unavailing will be 
our griet: if it sends us back 10 serve and bless the living. We team 
how 10 counsel and comfort those who, like ourselves, are 
sorrow-stricken. Though absent. the departed still nurture our 
spirits, teaching us greater patience, faithfulness and devotion. In 
the remembrance of their virtues and affections, the best and purest 
pans of their nature lie eternally enshrined. Let us lift our heads in 
hope, and summon our strength 10 carry on. We dwell in the sheller 
of the Etemal God, who is our Refuge and our Fo11ress. 

VI 

God, the Source of life, the Fountain of all good, has given us dear 
ones. We rejoice in their love, grow stronger through their care, and 
are ennobled by their influences. God also has established a natural 
end for life and earthly companionship. Often we cannot 
comprehend the larger purpose, yet we trust in God nevertheless. 
Though the longing within us may seem more than we can bear, we 
must understand that our grief is according 10 our blessing. The 
sorrow of separation is the inevitable price for days and years of 
precious love. Tears are the lender tribute of yearning affection for 
those who have passed away but will not be forgotten. Death 1s not 
the end. The earthly body vanishes; the immortal spirit lives on with 
God. In our hearts, also, our loved ones never die. Their love and 
memory abide as lasting inspiration, moving us lo noble deeds and 
blessing us evem1ore. In humble gratitude for their lives and love, 
and with steadfast faith, let us sanctify God's name. 
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CONCLUDING PRAYERS 

Before Kaddish 

Our thoughts now tum to those who have departed this earth; our 
own loved ones, those whom our friends and neighbors have lost, 
the martyrs of our people, the Six Million who perished in the 
Shoah, and those of every race, nation and faith whose lives have 
been a blessing 10 humanity. 

The departed whom we now remember have entered into the peace 
of life eternal. They still live on earth in the acts of goodness they 
perfomied and in the hea11s of those who cherish their memory. 
May the beauty of their lives abide among us as a loving 
benediction. 
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CLOSING PRAYERS 

KADDISH 

(Congregation rises) 

The Kaddish According to the Contemporary Pronunciation 

T7'?!1 ,i:i.i::,tv7:;i x1:;i ''=! .K7?7¥f . .K�7. i17;;lo/ tv1i?I;l:1 ?1�1:1: 
1�9� K?1}.'� .?�i.o/: n,� ,:;i7 '�r:r:;i:i 1,:i,7;1;,:;i:i li:>'!t9 i1,D�::i7�

·100 �17?1:Cl :J'7i?

Yit-ga-dal v'yit-ka-dash sh'mei ra-ba. B' al-ma d i-v'ra chir-u-tei, 
v-yam-lich mal-chu-tei. B' cha-yei-chon uv'yo-mei-chon u-v' cha-yei
d'chol beit Yis-ra-eil, ba-a-ga-la u'viz-man ka-riv. V'im-ru: A-mein.

Y'hei sh'mei ra-ba rn'vo-rach, !'a-lam u-l'al-mei al-mei-ya. 

??tr.t;i:1 i1?Y1:1:1 11;:rr;,:1 .Ktp�r;,:1 o�iiI;l:l '7.t(�I;l:1 ,n�tHf:1 11�1:1: 
• .K1i1 1'7:;l Ko/7i?'1 i1l;li?,'

• ♦ • • • 

Yit-ba-rach v'yish-ta-bach, v'yit-pa-ar, v'yit-ro-mam, v'yit-na-sei. 
V'yit-ha-dar, v'yit-a-le, v'yit-ha-lal, sh'mei d'ku-d'sha. B'rich hu. 

,X'??.Y:P. 11'?;)�1 ,.KJ:17?t:Pl x.i:,r;qnv� ,.K1:11'1Pl x.i:,:;i7:;i ?f W l<?Y? 

L'ei-la min kol bir-cha-ta v'shi-ra-ta, tush-b'cha-ta 
v'ne-che-ma-ta, da-a-me-ran b'al-ma. V'im-ru: A-mein. 
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CLOSING PRAYERS 

,7�1o/: '?:p 7Y1 �J'?.¥ tl'�Ol .K!??iV ll;l x;7. .KrJ?o/ .KiJ� 
-1� 17'?1:Cl

Ye'hei sh'la-ma ra-ba min sh'ma-ya v'cha-yim,
a-lei-nu v'al kol Yis-ra-eil. V'irn-ru: A-mein.

117?�1 -?�lo/: ',:p ',y7 �J',?.¥ o;',� TTtq},'! xm 1'7'Jii?;J:;l oi?o/ i1o/Y 
,11?� 

0-sei sha-lorn bim-ro-mav. Hu ya-a-seh sha-lom a-lei-nu, v'al kol 
Yis-ra-eil. V'im-ru: A-mein.

Translation of the Kaddish 

Let the glory of God be extolled. May God's greatness be revered in 
the world whose creation God willed. Mayn God's dommion soon 
prevail, in our own day, in our own lives, and in the life of all Israel, 
and let us say: Amen. 

Let God's greatness be praised forever and ever. 

Let the Holy One be glorified, exalted and honored, though God is 
beyond all praises, songs and adorations that we can speak, and let us 
say: Amen. 

For us and for all Israel, may the blessing of peace, and the promise of 
life, come true, and let us say: Amen. 

May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens let peace 
descend on us, on all Israel, and on all the world, and let us say: 
Amen. 

May the Source of peace send peace to all who mourn and comfort all 
who are bereaved. Amen. 
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OBSERVANCES FOR THE HOME 

TheKiddush 

The cup of wine is raised 

The Sabbath teaches us that all life is sacred, that all our work and 
joys can be dedicated to God, and that we find the truest happiness 
in serving the Eternal One. 

Let us praise God with this symbol of joy, as we express gratitude 
for all the blessings of the past week; for life and health, for home 
and love and friendship, for the happiness that has come to us out of 
our labors. You have ennobled us by the blessings of work, and 
have sanctified us with Sabbath rest, as it is written in the Torah: 
"Six days shall you labor and do all your work, but the seventh day 
is the Sabbath to be devoted to the Eternal God." 

Ba-ruch Atah Adona.i Bio-hay-nu Melech ha-olam, 
bo-ray p'ree ha-ga-fen. 

Let us praise the Eternal God, Ruler of the Universe, 
who creates the fruit of the vine. 

,ll,:;i i1¥,')) 1'J;'ll¥J?fl ll,IP"w. io/� ,O?WiJ l?,J? ll',i::i7� !� i1)).t( 71n:;i 
'.;l ,n't!I.KJ? i1ipV,l;l7 11;:;i1 ll?'f'.l�i'.T 1,:i.r:,:;il ;,:;iqi:9 it!lii? n:;ilfl'! 
t'\-:lf.9 ll,:;i '.;l ,0','J'.l(J? TlJ:<'�7 i?J. ,ti/7)7 '�.'Ji?J?7 i1?f'.IJ;l 01' .Kli1 
.UJ'l71JFT li:YJ?l i1:;iQl.:9 11fl1? n:;,.W') ,O'))lytl ?:;ii? t\'?':Jj? ll,J;'ll.K) 

. n:;i,p;:t 1ll:!i?)? ,!) i1)).t( ':)li:;i 
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Ba-.ruch Atah Adonai, Elo-hay-nu Melech ha-olam, ah-share 
kid-sha-nu b'mitz-vo-tav v'ra-tzah va-nu. V'Shabbat kod-sho, 
b'ah-ha-vah uv-ra-tzon hin-chee-la-nu, zee-ka-ron !'ma-ah-say 
v'ray-sheet. Ke hu yom t'chee-lah, l'mik-ra-ay ko-desh, zay-cher 
lee-tzee-aht n1it-ra-yeem. Ke va-nu va-chart-ta v'oh-ta-nu 
kee-dash-ta, me-kol ha-ah-meem, v'Shabbat kod-sh'cha b'ah-ha-vah 
uv'ra-tzon hin-chal-ta-nu. Ba-ruch Atah Adonai, m'ka-daysh 
ha-Shabbat. 

Translation of the Kiddush 

Blessed is the Eternal God, Ruler of the Universe, who hallows us 
through the commandments and takes delight in us. In love and 
favor, God has made the holy Sabbath our heritage, as a reminder of 
the work of creation. It is first among our sacred days, a 
remembrance of the Exodus from Egypt. 0 God, You have called 
us from among all people, and in love and favor have given us the 
Sabbath day as a sacred inheritance. We thank you, O God, for the 
Sabbath and its holiness. 

Blessing over the Chai/ah 

-Y)t<iJ 11? or;i7 .K''.l,'llaliJ ,O?iYiJ l?.l? ll',i::i7� :: i1J).t( 1n:;i

Ba-ruch Atah Adonai Elo-hay-nu Melech ha-olam 
ha-mo-tzee le-chem min ha-ah-retz. 

Let us praise the Eternal God, Ruler of the Universe, 
who brings forth bread from the earth . 
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